Pumpkin Decorating

“Make N Take” Workshop Registration Form

You will learn care and propagation of succulent plants aka succulents. There will be tables of natural plant material to decorate a pumpkin and take home for an Autumn centerpiece. The Master Gardener Extension Volunteer leading the Workshop is Cindy Tesar. For questions or more information, contact the UGA Extension office.

Date, Time, Place: Saturday; October 12, 2019 from 10 am to 12:00 noon at the Gilmer County Library in Ellijay
Cost: $20.00 Per Person • Pre-Payment is Required • Space is Limited • No Refunds for Cancellation after 10/4/2019
Cancellations accepted by email only to: gilmermgv@gmail.com

Pre-registration and pre-payment (cash, money order or check) required. Complete the bottom of this form and mail it along with your payment to: [or hand deliver Monday – Friday from 8 am to 12 noon or 1 pm to 5 pm, except holidays]

UGA Extension; Attn: Dianne Lassiter; 1123 Progress Road; Ellijay, GA 30540

Retain this top portion for your records.

Pumpkin Decorating; “Make N Take” Workshop Registration Form

Saturday; October 12, 2019; 10 am – 12:00 noon at the Gilmer County Library; $20.00 Per Person

Please Print
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Day Time Telephone:_____________________________________________________________________________

Email (watch for updates):_______________________________________________________________________

Amount Paid: $_____________     Via Cash?     _____ Yes      _____ No

If check, please provide the check #__________ and make checks payable to: Gilmer County 4-H Club

Date of Registration and Payment (Attendee to Provide This Date): ________________________________

Notes:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Received By (Staff Person’s Name and Date): ___________________________________________Date:__________